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lbla 11 •• r.:ot1oa breasbt 1t7 ·~• appellaa' to r·••ow• 
._,•••••• ao)mta1 u4 ·--•• • ·• •t.oa ~· 4ef'eadaata to• 'the.S.. 
wll.l.h-1, ••Ills•~• au t?a'U'd:td-.t .S..•~•Jr•Hata•l•l tt iiba 
eot~r·l .la ta18•l:r :.ep:r~ettea·ttaa .t aota to ·t.t:ae eovt a4 ~'•• 
•ll1tu11J ws•~ldlaa v:ltat:t·••• P•••••lr t:\'Altpoet~aed 'b:r 
tbt ~lalntltt. 
D11toe.:ttr:t~ll• u LOID eooa2: 
f'lai.atltt'• ~r~efttle« , • .,.as.t. wa;• "·••'·•••« atMJt 
a beaP1q 'fewu.•t 11 l ·tll, l lalaclttt• Mll.oa to file a 
••eoatt ,aaeft«ed. ..a. auppl~&llealal ., ,._,J.as.t wa1 4..S.•4 aa4. • 
~~-· e·.t 41itm1t•t1 •~• P••'•4 aa4 ttpe4 bf· ttktt· 
!lODOJ-iibl• I a·;; Ytta Cot-, h•t t'e-.81rJ 11 ltGI• 
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l~i latn•.t.t,t r&tpoothll:;r re'ttV.et·t• th• 1W1fln.ol"tibl• eo~t . to~ t 
F~eiv•r:•• the ju48f!@il\.t at 41.1•.1••·•1 { ~1. til)• tlle.t Jfllaltl't1tt 
'De ~il1·•w•4 l~••• te t1le aa Clmt~Ade4 ~n.4 ''~i"):~}l.•fantal •~~t}pla1zrt, 
$1\\\· that plaltr,tiff< ~• awal'd•tl h.te •••·te u d tU.I~Ie1t&9At,t~ -on 
t;hl $ appe-~:1 .• 
th:1e «tJ':P'eG:.l ~-•• tb•t 4•t·&n4~uJ.ta, in ibe ee·\lrse o:t p:r'etien0,1DC 
tt1~1.:r t.~,r·,"as.e ill ·tt,~halt o:t tl:u~ .i.~ o11•1 Attor-1\0f IW-'M~-r J''• tell .• 
$.t.g~i~n~t wbo~t plallltif~t had flled, eu1t ter ~n•lpJ-aotlee, dl4 
.dJ.IeU:tl p1•tnt1,ff'• eatef!'l.ft!~i ®t.e.ttlt e·~··f'· tttlettt• ~., •. ~.~•' 
4e.t~r~4&11t'l' fJ•. o1t~1~t ~1•m.•l" k'r. ~t4llt ·tobJ tttl4 ctl4 wll.lhlly m:l,t~-• 
l"epr~a-•nt t~• ts eo tbe H(1'ftO:rabl~ A,. ~t. llllett·t a.~4 a~eee)t\fMl la 
e·tttf#l!ttl*£ ~1~1~ eo-na~xd~ '- -~-lf~ ,l.l:r •-~4•r ClePk ot tl-18 Covt to 
';e.,1 .~ .. teJJ 1~0t1Q.r®l 8~Jd Jt~l•~~-~:Q.'t 
( I ) 41.4 :r·•t••• .,. ~'lf!··~~fi'tlGif ~ll!lt~~ltkl<ll!!f~ 
IUl>l~t"~ tJ 
) d.14 •llltlll.l:r tt.n.t,er~t.'ttt'rt p1a.tatlttts erose Ul.l;dllat.ioa 
of (jf1i,f'll:tl&~'1t Ol~.t;llflJ at a or1t1e~l 1!()1l't'l 
< 4) 4.14 til,~ 1 t1l~t ~~t~!fi•'fi t eourt J 
( ill4 wll.:l.t\tll' ••1l'l t~l•• 
~tfllt:~ '\flt 0~\'tr\ 'o p1.a!ttt;11~tf I .(te'tf'1T!t• \n·tJ 
( 8) 414 wtlltulltif· (!llJ, • . l.n lu.tlts.• ~-&u!'IO-e $f~.r4tn~;' a o z"4el1 
on pl.a1lJ~t1tt'at ••1,~mt••r dl~·mle•al Lt"~A 11~\l'·tct· O~Ul" t Osee 
l o., 1~31t19 •.tt•i?' 4ef'e:t'l4~ft·l•• ~toll~~b aacl rG't~u•u*l tor Sf.*DO ha4 
lr~ilin tl~.n.t.a4 by :.~~~tJ illlet'• 
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·ift~e · ·be.-e •••• b•lftl t~U.stloa.ble and ~~~t•;~J"J '• the . 
et+~ilut,ea •t t~e att~t.te tJ.t Ut~b aatt lia•b.tJ 4•••·1$4 plal:fl\1tf W' 
t'ke ••'·*' •.ntl ®ln:r~.~ d~t$Or1bt~d ! :n above tra:e\~t pla1:nt1f:f ••~Jt• 
~e11e.r ~r•;r•« · to11 • 
. »et"eadaJJ:tte mo"l•n to ti•l•• (N. I) »·r,~ol\ea tw• p-onad.a• 
l~J..abt:1tt ••d.ia taot~, r•etthr.~tl 1ft. h1a I.!UG»4.e-.a ·OO~J~1alnt 
Cl . 4) an:tl ·•t;~ tt¥~t$Ot ct f~>·ote :rec.lt.e4 t.n t;n1e bl'lef t-Oc~f)let.l,., 
v·Q·••·••• tte:t·te4u·t '*t ft~st: l~O' .l~\t, aa« ta11e. we·t .l . wltbi~l ~Be MaJ 
.p»"eY1014-J l'llllDf§:e . f,! r \tltle ~v.~• •• ,~1rts1 '!le 41•t-:r1et oo•t• we 
r·r•·~lr tillo• l ~rt't'e •~ f1.1t1 'u~ :t•~•fl eCJ%~pl.a~t w4 t li1At tl!ie 
~~,~~t tih•l t-ld 'F•l~m,ln frO~~ 4t•1l.&S1Ill fl. t:(S~"f,gla.ln,' ae •tit.t.G. lh 
'~-• ~·~~~f~r 1.11 I 4&1•4, 141 PS4 4tfi1(ltlt) 1 
• · J1G'f ctkeJ+' ea ... tt 
1fa~ ·~•£•• ·-. ~ •• s,:a• et.u,ls . .. , be a•••~ ual,e•~•· 
1\ ••·• •• • · •••$all!ltiJ .. ~.~- pla,taiittt WOU;l4 M 
4m$1. ed. U 1M Nli'e# ~· Uf' ,e,el•· •f .fa.ote 
~bat ee"'14. 'be P••••A 1n l'i.~pertt et 1 te el~alm.• 
Dfll41 .. a'l'le .ilecead pota• el btt llettl~a ·to. dli'Dt;lt. ·(ft-. 8) 
al1•1*• ·· ~• ttt,:J.l•'-••1. at*Aotc ~·· tlh• nl"a& •t· ••• ~~~_..,.~.. 
U4aa. J \• Aai~1l'tt~. fbS.a 11 •ct ao, ~ti• o•v'C '• att.att·e 1• 
••·•••ottullJ' ~eal.le~tt ·•• 'he .twl.:l•~t•lt ••••~~ · tJf6-m . ., ott:lo:lal 
w.a•••lpt .. et ••••~r ·•*'- p~-·~• ~ • $0-1-oa 'o •Wlke 
ta87t .J,laltJ. 16.At l.la.l ·t --·- 11t 
•~ oou~~~ •• .._., t.ll•••• ·ttat u «•• tbe 'PalM• 
••4 vat•• •~ e~·~tt•••• ••• ·AI~• -••• httfe tu;~~'Nt41 'la' tb.la t~ at1 tas:t•••• .. l~ wt~~~·-~. ·-h• J'\aJ~~ .••.vA«e• . ~-~ ~•1let .t•oa 
~:~•·•••:~~· uealeot 684 tki.l le ·~tuttll &8, bu•·'-~•• •••• tba.t PUle 
eh9ll1ti 11.e e:teHt:t.clt 
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.Det•n:41intta ~r-lal~a1 'i\f1t&tl;n wa1 b•••4 ~~~1-el:r ll.l~•n thtl· 
.t~l•• &rtldaY! I $f !a.t1ll ,~en C1~,o1,1•1• l»feara~,ns • s 6\l1e;,mt1~n~ t.o 
t .be; Di•tt•·t~t tuqttt~l1 ;ft~ tio Zu.'l;tt Bllet't 1.n p~J~t1e\dar1 ta:\\s1~ 
~adge :$1let\ t o 1ruitr~ot Ute Ole~k f!Jt the Oe\tf"'· not to Oei9lJ wlltm 
tlcrte-nd~tl.t ~-•••• a11eaat1~ua ·to th• tio~o~ab:l.:e ;7l,te•~~' fir. H:a~~rPu1 
wette· b:aUJI4 ao1el:r· '~l}OD rle:t•~l~t ta dee1~P$\1,()fl of ;Jb:e a 'ttthtJntieity 
~J;t tb• alleg•tl .t&ltJ~ ttt'tid~¥1,. '!he ·t .oa!1"' '* at·t~'iOl'l 111 d1Peete4 
t;o \-h@ tollowlr~ tllke·n h ,Ottt fit•~~~ttt1t'JA:Gd ~-f'f'telal tr~~•ezrlp,, 
pea•· ·301 lt:a•• 11· te 301 p$11,8.'~ 31, line 1 te 11. !n<41•t an4 J,la&e lll}• 
11~.~- tO te 11ut ao, 1tte1 .•.• 
tt• ! _ wa.nt to _ o~llYGUJ' ~ttent~.~~~! , llrs •. (Jb,ell~y, to your 
at.t14t~•lt aad :ln tl"$.ll' ~t·fl,4~'91't :f(iU t~tat,e th~.t- 'tliis t'll9'elepe 
'flbt.ob ~~• ~•.1l&d " ~M watt •~~.1n; t.be eel'~e,et a~·t;mt ot ·~RetU'le$.ll.e4 
tfalti~-d te~ fJ'tt.$:l6t $ta\1~1~P -'• aa-4 I ·~t,at tlll.o . to •~:11 1'~"11' 
~-tttJilt .1~·n to t t*~•t tbat in; ·ii:j1a att1f~v1." tl~t l'OU ~· 
aff'14••1't· ·t;bat f~\'f ~~l'e-pD1·y ~~eal,ett., _ ·•'•~9•4 ancl a4:dl"t~atle4 lt 
~Mi. ~iv~!jn b-$ltt··~"• e.n« ~bat 7'{)\l 4•~;to~·~t~4 ·ttl'11e .tn 'l~• po•t ·Qt:ft.ee 
Of 1~~lt- l.t~k,e City. ily JO'tlF OR ·tee'ti~ • 
·;~. Dld. 7~1-l ~., •• ~ ·~··•no ;~ ... ,-~att ~~~ie 1~ tt~• poa.t •:t"t£«11'• 
t b::il .all.! 
:A, ·1c 11r. 
~. ~il\eft. TOlW att14.t~\-it 1a iaoo•~·"'• 1s •htrt rte;htt 
.A,. % t:hlak '*•• 
\~~. ~ 1'0~l. wl.tlt '• W'l ttbd:raw -.,~~ a.ttlA~•'-'' 
lkJti• t .I ol>J~' t• tbat1 1~ la 1•~·•-•••·lal,. 
11. ~U~.AfilHAll' l:ell , ~f'o•~ lr19Mr 1 dt~ 1aya l' 1flft'' tru~. 
@OU~TI It ta .u,.t\aJ..aeA't ~· atfidavl' Will ~e:malll 
in 'tl~• t11~ -~(t$ll~4l••·• ~~ •hat i7e,~pl.e V$nt to tlo w1tll. 1\,. it 1• 
tt~•:rii aa a ~eeo!V'tl an,a it ia. k.~pt 'hePe •• a :reGG':P'4• 
Ct'Jtri~~tt :t\a l),elng tktere wontt, lend. tt a:t17 more 
Ya.l14.l'J· than it 1~ ~:t't't1tl~4 .. b'f Dtia.l ·t'be'~e, ~" t 11 a 
.reoot~ anil 1 t . t.a ao kept • ~' 
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to 14'll·, lt4•l'~~•lYtt • 
~ . . . ·rott: _ ,.., ·t. _ .-. bt.e§f _ toe~ ~~ _ ~a:• . et t'fta .·. _l·•d••• • -tild _-:J•• J•••·• ,,.._,,J.~:,n !J~•• Gbcll-*J t-~ eoan~ottO'~l ~ltib. tb~t iiw.ftl.lla; ot 
tlli,.a t,111t~eat ~·~- ~•• ltJ :v·olit 
.&. l .qtlt·tt:i..o~t~d MJt-1 I 4e-1l*t ~w 'ik.,,)JIW ~•• ~-~•- ,ueet1oee·4 ~-- ·*-· I . ••~r~ h• 41,4 .• 
''4• ;i\:1 that •t~• tit~ rsb• '9(FJ_1u,u·t$,•ll.J 1a7 thai •l\tl: •emfl~tb((t•.t 
~~....... _·.\e..~:t· :'t · l·.· ... !$.lift';~ {1,'~: · · -~·N. 
A* tJhe 4,14. 
~.~. $ll\G 4£4_, .~lOW 81\ft 4\or.tt, 111 tl'£-at ·ttt 
~-• ~- ~;pp~:taPI t. 1lM!i l.t fM-~t ft•~- -t--~•-
~~ 1\lpp-ol't fl~ ~le1trt.t1f'l*• .al.l~:s~ -\1@11 aa4 •~••• of a.ct1o:n 
e~tl;l•l Oll-t ~~ d.~f'i1tl\1Mdl '~ w!ll.t\lll:r t!t.ltl'iJtt,. ·].d,liJI wltile1ll fPO. 
JlJtla14ltt, •b.e ·••••:tt * •''·•1~''"~~rl £• o•-11.C ~~ at• esa.l4 ~:ttt•l•l 
ti785~. ··.-- ,. ;:•_ - .·~~~~~- 11-H~!i~~ t., . liJ~te-a 11 tb~-ot~~h i!-4,-.. -~l'l:ti ~--~1& t·· 1!MII 1 -- .,. , ~ --. -· - . ~ - --~ ' -,-' - · -~ .· - '_- , . ' - . · ·- ~ -~ . .· ' · .. __ . . ,_ --. --- - - . ,.:~_,,.,-. . . ' '. - , 
t,! , . It~, 1-.1~al/fe i 
tim C:~V~~.tt-= .. •-· -· .I$ _ tt Jtt·~~ .e4• . -- ·• . ~~~~~: ~~~~l\ tJ1e I*~·~~ \f~ll ~ .. '"'  -~~ i.,.,~ ,,_ -~· ~ ··~.-~11' .... ptt"lt\laft' .. -~41., '1Dl~l:8 i \i la ••J);W·••I.1J· ~~':de to epp•·iaJ't 
ill. _ #(JllE~ t · .... ·x think · ~·' l .a se1 ·••:"a o1a ._ t1~1t ,,..,_. 
'' •h~:t MJ -tibt~ :n-fDie ~~~ ill. ~_. te·•· ~ oa the tt•-~• 8tdtpo~~a•1 Qd,-!ia~~ - ~~;l~~Jt 1\a~ :re; t·t·~!!~4•Y .... !:·t•a a ·••~•act wu .made tm. ht• lw 
~e~1a, •• ·~•• it o1~ th~: .,.t_.. 
COU:~t;l ·t l' ta A·I·O · ea~:opaftt' 
MI. l t,.!mJS·t GG'U14 I ••• tbtf 
. 7!!i eoi1~7!·t · .. ... ,. -~_ ...... , ... ,, .••. 011 ••• IJ'eat ffa• __ , ... , 
:tt 1t wl'l~'•ll twioe lt\ ' " 41f.te•••• b .... . M.4 wt.th#ut efi4esee 
1 trould )H; ·bo\U\4. t• . J~•••,&• sh• e:arti.,a:• wae ~tlCUAF1J .... 
~if~.  I.}~)~·~~~Jf~ t ... ·. !kat; -•;ui "tav@l•• _ •· ~tat'~-•• Gt •~·-• ;~~·ll-~r 
oa •~ ~H•• ·~o _shtl'tf ••~~8. __ fa~tfb.t I ••·r 1£ ~a~. 13ft',. ~~alke~ l• tt•• . ~~··• I •~,.- .11- ••g1.tet' \fit)$, hll1,i l c •~ wl\fit l~ap;,•ae4 
~ -z •lttnk I OC*ltld, ~tet. him ••••• 
iWJt. iUt.Aftttl~,~ ~ I l;Ia:ft ao o'l$e-o ·ti~~. 'kl pa:rlti8 'h• t·•••· to 
,..._,_-_·_··· .. "i!t''*'_- .•. · ·'1....···,_- _ - .· ·_ , . ~~~~~t.l_~~~ · .J!fi.~--~- .. '·, ;~~ ,.,v .av.~ W•·-w~ ... ~W ~""~'~"• . 
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. > • . .. : ..... . i tll$Btt;1 •. ;~~·•• p~~tt$e-.,;:ttJ11 •• roll ~ .. d.e1l1~,~li "''~. a . ·ll:t.a. ae~ .· ' · p.-et•••lrm~,l ..• ~.~~· .. 1• -~~· . tl.e141 . . JOU weal4 1Mt ~··t~-~~1~ . ~tJ ••• •b8.t ~b-~ld -. t\~n• *114 eh .. k 'h~. t~1e .••4 1t lt la ~~•••ur~ptlve a.t ~~~•tten•~ ~·~·•.1••· 1~\tUO\ll.~l bave -~ew1taeea 
kll"e ra.tber tblm havtt • ·• eonolufle l' w·•• d .. cmtt as between the 
oo~t ant\ lbe · l•WT•••• ·~•~ S.:t it ••~• l»r~p•• . in •· mat~•~ <~l f 
'-lli.a l!L.tn41 . 70\l o · . ·.. t to ·. r•lJ· . om . 'be aertt ·. p-rlrle1pa11Jt -,·~l1 oome 
her• ~"•171ft~ en 'tb• t.ecba1o~l1tiJ .t y·o·\tc C·aa't ve·lJ ~a iti ~•~nt.~Je 
eba w·a.a p!~operl.r IG .. ¥e·4 .• 
II.. 1 iihtllk: tt ts 'b•f'OP·e lbe t·o~t oft M•·· ~~~-~ta 
tt~.t••$.Dt ft{*) f:et'~l4 weJ!ie l).'f~~t14• 
If f~\l . Waftt ·.'• ·~~r•• .. Ot.l ~~11 st~t be~eAt you 
b~ 't.te-r ~lF'r·~ 01\ ,~o~ •t~i·o~ottt lO ht.Y~ 1t. ·tt.oae pr.t~.~,.~ly., 
bette~ u~Jt:e a r~e~~~ tflr* tltkea -~llriut••• 
.... . ~., ....... x •. ,, ... , .• J Do J 't»U lil.iU;\t •o ~.1fe tl~· ~~t/.t"'~-~.i#Jt1' 0'!* the 
:1~t•rltt h:e-.~f 
Q .(J~¥tW't · ... . ~o.t.b1 you bette~, . . tt; .. f~\l' .. w•a' ·· ·to .ake ..•. • 
polnt ct. no l ·tll')vice, . ~~:v• .... ~· ... ~111 or .... 'fial-·••• oertalaly 
7~u .eush:t le ~... tbe &1Jtl lle••• · 
J¥1al:ratUt'• al~G.~ t · J.:rtiU.JI'tl'£~}1alU'bl.~t l al 
a.1lo~t·ane•e toJt ~~le.i:n ll.tf '~ lt;Se;;r:t'.e~11J':l!t•:t 
~Jrre'f!. 1n f~1ll.n; te ~Jte··:r.(ll~• o•u.'*' 4tJ;ttJteti1o~ 1n be~:$lf ot 
J:{ :t~~ttnt:!.tt • 
hold. 1~ t lR11 o•1uJe1 OfR&~ •••· 1~~1.140• •~•· a ~.lck et ~,.ef•l••• 
lU'ld attomey to ob,$l.:lrl. a:n. 0~4•r ~· t t~~.t~ ou~t 41•td.tUt.lns 
pl•1~l.t:li'.t~ tt.1 •~:u.ee ln C$3·11 ~~4rw ., l~~'''' sa4. a ·lll't"fltt.t v-1o1~'t1oa ot 
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